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turrent efficiencies,dielectricconstantsandion mobilitiesof variouslyformedanodicoxidefilmson tantalmin
thepresenceof variouselectrolytesuchas citric,tartaric,aceticandhydrocWoricacidshavebeenevaluated.The
cUIT~ntefficienciesof suchfilms are unityupon an electrolyteconcentrationof 100molm-3• However,at higher
elec*,olyteconcentration,theexperimentalmass-gainof thetantalumsampleduringanodizationis greaterthanthatexpe!::tedfor theanodicformationof TazOson tantalum,implyingthat ass-gai is probablydueto theincorpora-
tionof anionsinto thefilms.The capacitancesof suchfilms dependon theconcentrationas well asnatureof the
aquebuselectrolyte.The additionof cWorideions has beenfound to'inhibit film growth,the effectbeingpro-
nou~cedwith increasein concentrationof cWorideions.Only tantalumions aremobileduringthegrowthof tanta-lum xidefilms.
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The kin¢tics of growth of anodic oxide films
formed~~tantalumin aqueouselectrolytes,and
theirbre down characteristicshavebeen~epor:-
ed receny by heauthors1-3. The presentmvestI-
gationis Ianextensionof our earlierwork1-3, and
hasbeen~mdertakt:!nin viewof conflictingresults4-'S
of studid on currentefficiences,dielectricmea-
surement~and ionic mobilitiesof such anodic
films.
MaterialsiandMethods
Tantalujrnspecimens(32x 10-4m2 in areaand
0.25mmthick)with smalltagswerecut from tan-
talumshe~ts(purity99.9%)mechanicallyandwere
chemicall)(polished and anodicallypolarized in
aqueousdIectrolytes(at a particularcurrentdens-
ity) asdeScribedearlier1• Increasein weightof the
tantalum$pecimendue to its anodicoxidationto
tantalumQxidewasusedto calculatecurrenteffi-
ciency.T~e capacitanceand tano measurements
of the oxi~efilmsweremadeusingan electrolytic
capacitor,bridge (BPL, India) at 1KHz [tan0,
knownasJosstangentor dielectriclossis theratio
of the voltagedrop acrossthe hypotheticalseries
equivalent,resistance(Rs) and capacitance(Cs)'
Also tan0:=WCsRs whereW=2nF, F beingthe
frequencyJj Specialcarewas takento preventthe
tagsdipp~ intotheelectrolyte.
For ionit mobilitymeasurements,two 0.25mm
thicktantapumspecimensof differentarea,oneof
169mm2 llrea (sample-I)and the other 100mm2
area(samI1Ie-II)wereanodizedupto identicalfor-
mationvoltagein 100molm- 3 aqueouscitricacid
at a curreritdensityof 30A m- 2 and thenpaired
togetherto'getTa, Ta20s,Ta sandwitchgeometry.
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Perfectsealingof samplesI andII wasensuredby
applying lacomite and Edward hard vacuum
greaseon the joints and the surfaces,exceptthe
outersurfaceof the sampleII in the mannerde-
scribedearlier13. The effectivegeometricsurface
areaaftersealingwas1x 10- 4m2•
All measurementsweremadein a well-stirred,
electronicallycontrolled,thermostaticbath main-
tainedat 298K (±0.5).The resultsreportedare
the mean of five repeat experiments.All the
chemicalsused were of AR(BDH) grade. The




The datafor the experimentalmass-gain(as a
result of anodic oxidation),the calculatedmass-
gain due to oxidation(whencurrentefficiencyis
unit) and the currenteffciency('YJ) for thegrowth
of oxide films in 10, 50, 100, 500 and
1000molm- 3 aqueouscitric acid at a current
densityof 50'A m-2 (whena particularamountof
chargewaspassed)arereportedinTable1.
At each electrolyteconcentrationcurrenteffi-
ciencywas found to be the sameirrespectiveof
thechargepassed.The experimentalandcalculat-
ed mass-gainsare close to each other upto an
electrolyteconcentrationof 100molm- 3 (i.e.cur-
rent efficiencyis closeto unity)implyingthatthe
entirecurrentpassedis ionic (and no fractionis
electronic)andhas beenusedfor the film forma-
tion. However,the experimentallyobservedmass-
gainsweregreaterthanthosecalculatedby about
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6 and 12%respectivelyat 500and 1000molm- 3




over the calculatedmass-gaindue to oxidationin
1000molm- 3 tartaric,oxalicandhydrochloricac-




mass-gain obtained was highly reproducible
(±2,ug),and in literatureformationsof no other
stabletantalumoxide,exceptTa20shasbeenre-
ported.The onlypossibilityis theincorporationof
anionsinto theoxidefilm andthis is substantiated
by the resultsreportedin our earliercommunica-
tion2 thatthebreakdownvoltageof thefilmsis af-
fectedby the incorporationof anions (and not
cations)fromtheseelectrolytes.Further,theincor-
porationof anionssuchasP, C~S andF into the
oxidefilm hasbeenreportedby otherworkers4,s
andthisalsosuggeststhattheenhancedmass-gain
is mostprobablydue to the incorporationof an-
ionsintotheoxidefilms.
Dielectricmeasurements
Capacitancedata for the oxidesfilms formed
upto various formation voltages (V) in
100molm- 3 aqueouscitricacidata currentdens-
ity 50A m-2 wereobtained.The plot of recipro-
cal capacitance(1/C) per m2 versusthicknessper
m2 calculatedusingFaraday'slaw, is linear (Fig.
1), indicatingthat the film is uniformlyformed
with constantfield and 1/C can be taken as a






Fig. 1-Plot of 1/C per m2versusthicknessperm2 for anodic
oxidefilmsin aqueouscitricacid.
the electrolytewas studiedby forming films of
varyingvoltagesin 10,100and 1000molm- 3 cit-
ric acid.The plotsof 1/C perm2 versusV ateach
electrolyteconcentrationare linear (Fig. 2) and
showa highervalueof 1/C for a film formedat
lowerelectrolyteconcentration.The plotsof tan~
versusV for thesefilmsaregivenin Fig. 3.As ex-
pectedtan~decreaseswith theincreasein voltage
of formation at each electrolyteconcentration.
The valuesof tan~arehigherat lower electrolyte
concentration.The capacitancedatawerealsoob-
tainedfor thefilmsformedin 100molm- 3 tartar-
ic, acetic,oxalic and hydrochloricacids and the
plotsof 1/C per m2 versusV are linearandtheir
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where E is the dielectricconstantsof the oxide
film, Eo is the permitivityof the free space
(8.85x 1O-1~Fm-l),A is theareaof thespecimen
(usedas a counterelectrode)and d is the thick-
nessof theoxidefilm.At a constantcurrentdens-
ity, d increaseslinearlywith voltageandbecomes
equalto B V whereB is theanodizationconstant.









reportedin Table 2. The typicaldatafor a 50V









Fig. 2-t Variationfo lIC per m2 withvoltageof formation(Y)
for anqdicoxide films on tantalumat varyingconcentrations
of aq4eouscitricacid[(e) 10molm-3; (0) 100;(L::.) 1000].
voltag. IV)
Fig. 3-iYariation of dielectricloss factor (tano)with voltage
of fOllI1fitionfor anodic oxide films on tantalumat varying
concenttationsof aqueouscitric acid. [(e) 10molm-3; (0)
100;( L::. ) 1000].
.-
... (3)
puttingA= 1m2 andrearrangingEq. (2),weget
The plot of 11C versusV is linearwith theslope
=B / EEo· If the anodizationconstantis known
thenfrom theslopeE canbe calculated.Anodiza-
tion constantswere calculatedfrom the anodiza-
tion datausingFaraday'slaw and arereportedin
Table2. Using theslopesof 11C per m2 versusV
plots and the anodizationconstants(Table2), the
dielectricconstantswere calculated.The results










of.a50Y fi mconstant(fl)versus plotscons ant
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600
of chloride ions tantalummetal combineswith
chlorideions givingan adsorbedfilm of tantalum
chloride(TaCls)whichthenundergoespartialdis-
solutionprovidingTa+s ions in solution.The re-
leasedtantalumions can combinewith the chlo-
ride ions in the solutiongivingrise to a stable
chloro-complex of tantalum (of the type




formed more efficiently,thereby inhibiting the
growthof oxide film. A similarobservationhas
beenrecordedearlier1Z•
The rateof film dissolutionwasstudiednextby
measuringthecapacitanceof a 50Y film (formed
in 100molm-3 citric acid) in 5,400 and
10,800molm- 3 aqueoushydrofluoricacid solu-
tionsat variousintervalsof time(t) andthe plots
of 11C per mZ versust are shownin Fig. 5. The
filmdissolvesmorereadilyin 10,800molm- 3 than
in 5,400molm- 3 HF; for instance,the timeperi-
ods requiredto dissolvehalf of thefilm in 10,800
and 5,400molm-3 HF are 205 and 275 sec.,re-
spectively.The rateof dissolutionis veryfastupto
a stagewhenhalf theflim dissolvesandthereafter
it slowsdown.Similartrendsin the rateof disso-
lution are found for a 100Y film (Fig. 5), and
sincethisfilm haslargerthickness,it requireslarg-
er timeto reduceto half its originalthickness.It is













The effectof chlorideions on the capacitance
of TazOs formedin 100molm-3 citric acid was
studiedby measuringthecapacitancesof thefilms
in the mixedsolutionsof hydrochloricand citric
acids in the molar ratios of 1:1200,1:120,1:12
and 1:2.4.The capacitanceof the film increased
with the increasein the amountof chlorideions.
The plots of 11C per mZ versusvoltageof film
formationare linear(Fig. 4). The slopesof these
linearplotsdecreasefrom6.20to 5.30,4.30,3.95
and3.45mZF-1y-l whentheconcentrationof hy-





out in all themixedsolutions.It is found,though
the maximumfilm formationvoltageis 365Y in
citricacidyetthefilmscouldbeformedonlyupto
340, 320, 280 and 220Y respectivelyin the re-
spectivemixedsolutionscontainingchlorideions
in increasingconcentration.It appearsthatduring
the growthof tantalumoxidefilm in thepresence
O<l
o 20 SO 100 150
VOllag. (V)
200 2S0 o 200 1000
till
2000 3000
Fig. 4-Effect of chlorideion concentrationon anodicoxide
film growthon tantalum.[(8) 100molm-3 citric acid;mixed
solutionof hydrochloricacid and citric acid in the molar ra-
tiosof 1:\) 1:1200:Ie' 1'120(x) 1:12;(,:.) 1:2.4j.
Fig. 5-Rate of dissolutionof anodicallyformedfilm on tanta-
lum in hydrofluoricacid.[(0) 100V in 5400molm-3 hydrof-
luoric acid; (.) 50V in 5400molm- 3 hydrofluoricacid;and
(b.) SOVin 10800molm-3 hydrofluoricacid].
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Fig. 6-Plot of variationof voltageof formationversustime
of anodizationfor tantalumoxidefilms of variousthicknesses
[(0) 30Y; (e)40Y; (A) 50Y].
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voltageot the film alreadypresenton it (Pig. 6).
This showsthat thereis no possibilityof oxygen
ion movingthroughthe electrolyteto specimen-I
to producelayersinsidethe existingoxidelayers.
The normalrateof anodizationcomparewellwith
the anodizationrate duringthis experiment.This
indicatesthat the field of Ta20sfilm between
specimensI andII of thisexperimentremainsun-
changedand tantalumions producedat specimen
I aretransportedto specimen-IIthroughthetanta-
lumoxide(wherethefield is constant)andthento
solutionto producefreshlayeron the outersur-
faceof thespecimen-II.Thus it canbe concluded
that only tantalumions are mobile during the
growthofTa20sfilm.
lum f' uoride (TaPS) is formed which dissolved
comp telyin concHF andhencecausesdissolu-tion0 thefilm.
Ion m(Jbilitystudies
Th1speCimensI and II wereanodizedat film
forma'on voltages of 30, 40 and 50V in
100m I m- 3 citric.acid at.a curren,t density.of3 A - 2 and theIr cap CItancesbefor sealing
wererpeasuredand found to be 1.92,1.44, 1.15
(forfl'cimenI) and 1.14,0.85,0.68px 10-6 (for
spec' n II) at the abovefilm formationvoltages
respec·vely.In the combinedassemblythe capa-
citanceLof both specimensI and II are the same(0.57,p.43, 0.34x 1O-6P at 30, 40 nd 50V re-
spectivfly)and the valuesare in proportion toth irr1ducedareasof 1X 1O-4m2,andtheassem-
bly act~as oneunit (area1x 1O-4m2).The tagof
thesPeFimenI in eachof thepairedassemblywas
connectedto thepositiveterminalof theconstant
currentIgeneratorand the specimenII whichwasea li r~odized upto 30, 40 and 50V pa redas-
semblie~was further anodizedupto 60, 70 and80V, Ifspectively. The capacitancesof these
paired~ystemswere againmeasuredtakingsam-lesI ard II in thecircuitrespectively.The capa
citances!of specimensI andII wereagainfoundto
be the $ame(0.30,0.26 and 0.22x 1O-6p at 60,
70 andfl80Vrespectively)and this ensuredcom-
pletese . g of I and II and no possibilityof the





of separ~tedspecimensI andII weremeasuredas
alsotho~eof theouterand innersurfacesof boththespedmensafterapplyinglacomiteto theother
side.Th~capacitancesof the specimenI afterse-
parationl(1.90,1.42,1.17x x 1O-6p at 30, 40 and
50V, resbectively)and beforesealingwere ident-ical indi4atingthatspecimen-Ir mainedunaffect-
ed. The Icapacitancesper m2for both the inner
and out~rsurfacesof the spec~en-I we~e0.56,0.42andl0.35x 1O-2Pm-2 at film formatIOnvol-
tagesof 130,40 and 50V respectivelywhile the
correspo*dingvaluesfor the inner surfaceof the
specimen~II were 0.57, 0.43 and
0.34x lOi2p m-2. The magnitudesof capacitance
perm2fqr thespecimenI comparewellwiththose
of the ll$er surfaceof the specipen-II.This im-
pliesthatI thesandwitchedoxidefilm is not affect-
ed.Purth~ranodizationof the separatedspecime-
n-I incre;lsesthe film formationvoltageimmedi-
ately andlthe film formationvoltageattainsthe
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